
INSURGENCY IS HIT HARD

izred More of Beg-nl-ar Bpublicuu
Sniuaei Coalition Hopelessly.

EOrSBCXS IN ENTIRE CONTROL

Reese Caste Bill, with Steel Aaii
nl Attaebee, la rnH
Trifirr ef the Tesae

TTA?HTSOTOX. Aus 1A-- A shrewd mwt
? Uie reamlar republicans, aa unexpected

aj It u effective, yesterday eul1nlr
-- rew trie democrats Into complete control

the senate hi their own ra--ht and forced
.em abervhitaly to abandon their coaitlon

the proarreaslTS
Out or tne crises ana I n uproar um a

to e tha cotton schedule of the
Faroe-Aldrlc-h tariff law. It th bill
aa pawed by tha txrase, bat saddled with
amendments to revise tha iron and steel,
ha aortom machinery and chemical sched- -

j e er tna tann law, coupled with a pro-nalo- n

for reciprocal free tradi ln bltu- -
--r.lootia coal acroas tha Canadian border

Tha bin aa amended win Co back to tha
honae. and probably will Ha sent to con-

ference. If it emerges from thia ordeal
and eree to tha White Hours it ungues
tlrmebir wCl meet tha fata of tha wool
revision. Mil, which was vetoed today by
president Taft.

bnrrai In larmft'- -

Dernoeretlo votes aJone wera out In favor
of tha btU. Tha rerolar republicans do--
liberexery absented themselves from tha
chamber, left peori assise leave tha perfect! of dotal
eoneacnaa m a hopeless situation. The
Insurgents, taken by surprise, were thrown
into a rage. Alternately thay denounoed
what ther termed the treachery of the
democrats' with whom they had been la
alnanee and Inveighed against the regular
republicans for the part they had played
In the new combination.

In vain the Insurgents Invoked forgotten
rules ef the senate to compel the regulars
to attend and to cast their votes. Sena
torial courtesy was tossed to the winds
The Insurgents charged that tha democrats
bad broken faith, since In caucus last night
tha latter had determined to carry through
an lnsTirgentHSemocratle program on the
cotton bllL, which would have included the
adoption el i U FoUetta substitute for
the measure. They insisted that the demo-
crats had entered into an agreement or
understanding with the regulars to leave
the progreaslvee la the lurch.

Pennsylvania

regular republicane nor the- Its final
ueoiiTciHi wouia Hoiii inu sum m.n uxsoer-- I were:

exists, out oi i I.VRT'Rp.FVTtl
boldly declared overheard Borah (Idaho)

conversation between . ummins. . . (ivan.; uixononoocru, rswr (Neb k t

his mind. REGULARS.

Dr.Trat. AUlea. HT?.11"

the drastie rules (III.)
regular republicans J?i1"f'fh

to vote, and (Idaho)
serious consequencea threatened, tney I (

1

cases were by safe majori--
ties. The democrats sought to relieve

' their new found a blanket mo
tion excuse from voting, but this plan
failed.

(Mont.)
Brown

Whatever understanding, the result
accompliahed were definite and decisive.
The democrats found themselves In a po
sition where for the of party

they had disregard their pre
vious arrangement with the Insurgents
This arrangement was based on the belief
that the democratic bouse bill first
be defeated and the democrats and
Insurgents would combine to pass a La

compromise measure, just
done with the wool schedule. When the

began, however, there came a sud-
den realisation that the democratic bill
would pass the aid of the Insur-
gents, enough regular republicans harlr.g
walked out of the chamber to give the

clear majority.
CMlltloa Effectively Brokeau

The break the senate coalition, which
had made legit. atlon possible.
taken to mean the approsch of ad
journment. The derrux-rata- . it was said.
already had set about to placate the In
aurgenta. but this waa regarded as lmpos-a:bi- e

after the events of the day. Without
an working agreement between
these two elements of the senate all fur
ther attempts at legislation would use
less. predicted
that the session would terminate with the
week-en-

the insurgent leaders would dis-
cuss the tonight. They felt that
they had achieved a material advantage
In the the Iron and steel
amendment. This amendment, originally
aikon by Senator Cummin, was with- -
diawn by the Iowa today. It was
taken up in its entirety by Senator Bacon,
a democrat, and rushed into tha cotton
bi.l.

The regular republicans icade no attempt
to conceal their delight at put the

la a pusiuun where they were
compelled to vote agiaust cotton
at this time.

rk. Aaaisvst t hilar a.
Benslor Cur.. nun rslUed his Insurgent

colleagues to vole aaint h.a own amend
mem lor Iron and steel Lax. ft revision,
when amendment was ottered by
Senator Bacon. Senator BA-to- helped
to defeat hla ova amendment for a
vision of the sugar schedule, when it

la bis by Junes
i Washington.
frogresaive Republican Leader La Fol--

lnsurgent to tor Uie demucratic bill
while the dcn.tx.rat had agreed that if
their bill at uefeaisd they wouid be

ta Lha La. ollett measure.
As the showed that the
democrats haJ a ciear owing to
the of the regular republicans, the
Insurgents set out ia an effort to get
vote the ia ITolleite compromise bill.

It had been expectrd, would be
adopted In pisxe uf the house bill. Senator
La FoUetle .na.iy offereu h- - bill

twer."

offered

apoerwia

which.

substitute for the house biii and the
amendments that had been added it He
appealed to the democrats to vote for his
substitute, deciar.ng that the insurgents

support tha anginal house biiL

The La. JTolieite"' substitute received no
votes but those of Insurgents. Ths demo-

crats voted against it, as did a handful
republicans, all republicans

either ahaeating thamaeivee or refusing
tote.

cams final vote oa the house
.Uaa bUL Instead ths strong republi-
can vote, which had defeated the house
wool bul and tha house tree list bill and
had forced tha adaption compromise
legislation In both rates, the vote ahoaad

atroag majority was in favor the

and not voting stepping back into the
c oak rooms.

Tha democratic eotton bill a
favorable vote of te Senator Cum-

mins waa ea his at otvre. He said
ruie ef tha senate compaUing members to
vote or their reasons tor not voting

be enforced.
several protested that this

had sever bean invofcad withm their knowt-edg- e.

stale aelUsaaaly larakei.
Th mie ta plain." Tlca Praasdeat

"IX it is Invoked U is Uie duty

of tha chair to enforce It. The oler will
tan tha names of who did wot aa--

There a aim of republicans
from the chamber.

Tha chair of no rule ta compel them
t3 return. Vice President ahermaa mmiA

rnater Curtla of Kansas, who aaaovnoed
that waa paired with aa abeeot sena- -

tor and could cot vote, waa (arced ta sub
mit his case ta the senate en a roll cI'

he permitted to ebeerre the
pair. W hen on oca roll can tha e'.v
reached tha aame of Senator Oug awnbelm,
there no response. Senator Brtatew
declared the senator Colorado had
Just left the chamber. Tha vtca prealdent
held that the aenator waa "not visible to
:he chair."

It waa not until tha name Banator
Oliver Jt waa reached that aa
explanation ef tha attitude of a reerolar
republican waa

refrained from voting." said Senator
OUver. "because I waa lead to believe that
if this bill-wa- defeated the una eouree
would be pursued aa waa fallowed on an
other Important measure. I understood the
plan as for a movement to reconalder the
the vote, and I propoee to be a party
to any f jrther proceedlr.ga of that character
n the senate."

Penator Oliver waa excused from voting
by a vote of M to IS. Senator Penrose
followed.

"I withheld my vote." aald Mr. Penrose,
"becauae I have no Interest la the pending

legislation exoept to hasten action oa ft so
eongreae may adjourn at an early moment
and relieve the country from the condition
of unrest and uncertainty.

thought It waa logical and con el stent
and tiros their on tha la

early

an
that

to

of
this Mil to those had been In control
of leglalatton here. As I have had no
opportunity to east aa Intelligent vote on
these I thought it right for me
to refrain from voting at all."

La rUette Oat of Order.
Senator La Pollens, who had brought

about the vote on the motion to excuse
Mr. Oliver, demanded a yea and nay vote
oa a motion to excuse Senator
Penrose. Ia making the demand. Senator
La Pollette neglected to rise. Senator
Oliver quickly Invoked the rule which
requires members to rise addressing
the presiding officer. Senator La Pollens
for failing to observe this formality was
declared out of order.

Following the various there came
a second roll call on the passage of the
bill aa amended. This time there waa a
straight democratic majority of 9 to 24.

Nath"" against the measure on passage

standing aeaator urisiow
Kansas ha a Crawford f8 D.)

Senator Johnson of ST t (la,)
pnKuwana rsnro foci.

eader, that left no doubt in I

Pvwteet Hew f Nelson (Minn.)

Desrdte tnvnked muT Cullom
of the still Insisted on g t--

their right to decline when Hepburn
re-- ones aan.)

sorted to motions to be excused, which In "if L
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iage (Vt.)
Ferklna (CaL)
Root (X. T )
Town send (Mich.)
Warren iWvo )
Wetmore (R. I.)

Tbe republicans excused from Tntlnr
wrrs Senators Curtis of Kansas. Nixon of
Nersda sad McLiraa of Connecticut, who
announced they wore paired wtth absent
senatora. snd Senators Oliver and Pscross
of Pennsrrraaia.

RcipubUcsns recorded as absent Included
Senators Oronna of North Dakota, Guar- -
cenhelxn of Colorado. Kenyon of Iowa.
Lortmer of Illinola, McCumber of North
Dakota. Polndexter of Washington, Smoot
and Sutharland of Utah. Stenhenson at
Wisconsin and Worka of California- -

Many of thesa were out of tha city.
barlnaT bsen excused by the senats for

or for business reasons.
The amendments aa adopted were:
By Mr. Bacon, to revise the iron and

schedule, adopted 3 to Z; Clacn of
Minnesota and Work's of California, re
publican tnsursjents, and Jones of Washing-

-ten. who has at times voted with the
InsurfsBts. all rotlBs; with the democrats.

By Mr. Simmons of North Carolina, re
ducing" the tariff on cotton machinery to

per cent, adopted 34 to E; progreaatTe
republican! voting solidly with the

By Mr. Overman of North Carolina,
vising chemical schedule, adopted 27 to 22'
progressive republicans all voting aralmrt
it.

re

By Mr. Watson of Went Virginia, for
reciprocal admission of bituminous coal
across Canadian line, adopted without
division.

STATEHOOD SHORT OP B EC ALL

Taft's Wishes la Caaaeetlaa with the
Jaalrtai-- r Cwsspllea With.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. The senate and
house confereres on the state question today
reached a complete agreement to eliminate
the Judiciary recall feature of the Arizona,
constitution and to provide for making the
New Mexico constitution easier of amend-
ment. This agreement Is said to conform
to President Taft's wlahes and undoubtedly
neans atatehood for the two territories this

ion.

MARKET HOUSE NOW ASSURED

Cltr Cwaartl Takes Xrmnrf "teste ta
Prevtde Fasts for the

BaUalaar.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
D&e? MOINES. Is--. Aug. 17. Special

Telegram.) Councilman Schramm, super-
intendent of accounts and finances, paved
tha say for the construction of a perma
nent market house In Das Moines next
apnng. when he secured the adoption of a
resolution by the city council, requirtng
each councilman to algn what is known
as The ilu-ke- t House Pledge."

The resolution was adopted by an unani-
mous vote, each councilman pledging him-
self that when maklr.g up the appropria-
tion ordinance next April, the council will
reserve from the general fund sufficient
money to a market house. This Is
the outcome of the recent sucreasral ex-

periment of sn open market place.
iDforroaticB waa received here late to-

day that noting waa Indulged In at a
mucin g camp rear Ogden In Boone county,
it being alleged that a colored miner had

were yielding a great deal, but could not aseauited a white woman. The ahenff of

of ether

Then the
af

of

from

don't

build

Boone county called out a posse of fifty
men and sent out to preserve order.

The finding of a skeleton was reported
ta the police as bavins been discovered In
the sand along the banks of tha Dee
!oineartver.
Officials believe the akeletea Is that of

the Cottrell boy. who a as drowned Dear
Camp Ikjuglaa mere than a year ago. Ef-
forts for ths recovery of tha body follow-
ing the drowning were fruitless.

Attorney Robert Haines, a ho went to
Chieaso to represent creditors of the Des
Moines tase bail cluo. returaed today ard

measure. Only the decnoereta voted for it. ret-orte- to them tr.at the sale of tha club
Kepsblicans were sitting Is the chamber waa enure: y satisfactory and that

er

feat

had completely retired. He states that a
yndicats of Chicago men own the dub

and t."at negotiations are pending for se-
curing a new manager, well known to the
base bail public. All persona locally Inter-
ested are assured that the affairs of the
club are placed In better condition
ever before.

Ta Dtraelve tea lalaa
of stomach, liver aad kidney troubles and
cure bUiousneea and malaria, take Electric
Bitters. Guaranteed, sec JW sale by
Baatoa Ca-u- s Co.

Bessette.

OMAHA. SATURDAY.

A Clean Sveep
All Summer Stock
Must Go

Suit exactly right for August days, and many that will
do excellent service far Into the fall, AT JUST HALT
PRICE. It takes fine suits to make fine values, and none
are better than the superb productions of KUPPEN-HEIME- R,

SCHLOSS BROS., STEIN-BLOC- SOCIETY
BRAND and HIRSCH-WICKW1R- E, the famous tailors
we represent..

$30.00 SUITS, I $25.00 SUITS, $20.f. ) SUITS,
$15 912.50 $10.00

DON'T WAIT ANOTHER DAT

Don't Over-

look Our Shirt
Proposition

All broken lines of
grimmer Shirts, soft
bosoms and light
weight pleated bos-

oms, F r e n ch cuff
shirts, white collars,
to match, and quali-
ties that sold from
$1.50 to $2.50, at one
price

85Ci
Each

25 on

KOOP LOSES FIGHT

Insurgent Typoi Voted Down on Floor
of Contention.

TWO FACTIONS COME TO BLOWS

AdaatKlatrwtloa Forees, Hewdesl y

Freslteat Lrweh, Wlai fcy Il t
lOa Lraca StuAs wits Rs.aU

teals Prats Ioa raaats.

BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. an
account of a physical encounter between
tactions of the International Typographical
union, ta which he said about thirty mem-

bers and delegates participated early yes-

terday morning. Delegate George Koop of
Chicago precipitated a trial of strength be-

tween the administration forces and the in-

surgents on the floor of the convention late
today. The adminiatraf.cn forcea, headed
bv President James M. Lynch, who la sc- -

cuaed by his opponents of dominating the
union, won. by a vote of 113 to liB.

The vote was on a lawa committee aub-siitu- ts

for a nroDoaal by Koop to amend
the constitution, making the holding nt
secret sesslona to influence legialaUon pun-

ishable by removal from office. The com

mittee substitute leaves the matter to the
local unions. The vote was taken after
three hours of debate, termed by eld mem-

bers tr--e bitterest ever held in a convention
of the union.

Koop gave an account of the meeting
said to have been held by the mem ben of

the administration faction. In which he
mentioned Edward H. Bessette, foreman of

the Cleveland Leader composing room, as
having first emerged from the meeting.

--Ta and vou ran like a rat," mm.)-M- r. and Mrs Cliff first

When order had been restored Koop con

tinued In a long address. In which he de-

nounced what be termed the domination
of the union by a secret ring, and offered
hia proposed amendment. Koop waa sun-port- ed

by J. M. Iahm of New Tork. Lon
H Rose of New Tork and Fred Parker of
Spokane.

"I defy you and I dare you to press this
matter,'- - said President Lynch In reply-"To-

can't scare me, you can't outvote
and you can't out talk me. I can prove that
the men who bring these charges have been
holding secret meetings themselves."

West Ceaveattea at rievelaad.
Cleveland was chosen on the second bal-

lot aa the place for the next convention,
receivins 114 votes to Houston's l'JS. On
the first bsllot Cleveland received 112,

Houston. SI. Vancouver. IS; and Ottawa, li
The proceedinJ of today indicated that

the piece aork .ote on May 17 will be re-

considered. President Lynch In speaking
on a proposal to require the petition of V

unions to initiate legislation lnateed of
fifty, aald he was in fsvor of the referen-
dum, but not its use in cases like that of

ths recent vote.
A lawa committee's constitutional amend-

ment to raise the salary of the president
and secretary-treasure- r from tree) to 3.4
per year was passed by a unanimous vote.
A constitutional amendment by which ths
vots of 10 unions Is required tor the initia-
tion of proposed legislation Instead of
Cfty, was carried IT to "t.

On one tssus President Lynch took hia
stand aith the radicals and carried tha
point. The proposal was to keep the old
age pension funds on hand for fighting re--

aourcea, instead of investing them In bonds
as in the past. President Lynch favored the
use of the money as aa emergency fund and
wmM sustained by aa almost unanimous
vote. -

C. A. WISE HIT BY AUTO

aajea aad Praaaiaeat Vaa of Blaea-lt- k

Csaaty Severely lajared
la Cedar rails.

CEDAR FALLS, la.. Aug. IT- .- "perla!

Telram.-- C. A.s Wl. for six years a

rerr n've from Blackhe-- k, was to-

night st o'clock run down by aa automo-ail- a.

He sustained Injuries ta bis bead and

several bruises oo his loaer limbs On ac-

count Is problem. Lof his ags the outcome

The driver was James Petsreoa of this
dodging two other autos andcity waa was

did not aaa air. Wise until too iata to stop

his car.
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$15 SUITS,
$7.50

Boys' Suits
Reduced
Boys' coats and full

cut tnickerbocker tronsers and
boys' suits, in eailor and Russian
styles, that sold up to $5.00, are
now $2.35
Fine weights for early fall and

school wear. -

Underwear

DELEGATE

double-breaste- d

Discount Summer

OMAHA JIA5 HEADS THE HOTEL
ME3TS ASSOCIATION.

rL--' . "s

FRANK 3. TAGGART
131acted President of the Northwestern

Hotel Man's Association.

AUBURN MAN PUT IN JAIL

Mr. aad Vra. Cliff Ballast's Marrtae
Caases Treahle la Tewi af

Aaharw.
AUBURN. Neb., Aug. 11 i Special Tele- -

shouted j Boling.
cousins announ-e- today that they were
married at Atchison. Kan., last May. and
as a result Boling la In Jail, charged with
threatening to kill his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Alfred Hager", and with perjury, la that
he gave his bride's age as IS whan she is

are

in
as

as

no one about the wedding until de- - -
elded he wouid to Kansas
a anted to take hla w.fe along Mrs Hager
objected and Boling, it la charged,

Wkt

quiet apply Chan:berlain Liin-.fcjt- t

remove soreness
quicaily restore beauny

all dealers

Balldiaa;
Btubba. XI Camden avenue, frame

dwelling. Gotild.
frame

H.k: Nelson Uli Taenty-rurnt- h

avenue. frame
EducaUon. Thlrty-itir- d treet

Meredith sda.tiona. gi0,tj.

bruises healed about
one-thi- rd the time required by the
treatment by ber

antiseptic
mjurles maturation.
liniment also soreness of the
muscles and pains. For saie bv
all dea.ers.

ft I

Ski

' Straw I
Hats

85c I
There is still good

assortment of shapes
and choose
from, and every one
is grand value.

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3
and $3.50 grades.

All Fancy
50c

Neckwaar
3 for

Sl.OO

BARRY GETS THE APPOINTMENT

eaate Agrees Resolatloa
Greeley Mia a Place oa So-

ldiers Hear Board.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 (Special Tele
gram.) Senator Brown this morning called
up and secured the passage through the
aenate of the resolution appointing General

H. Barry of Neb., va-
cancy the board of National Homes for
Volunteer soldiers caused by the death of

H. E. Palmer of Omaha. This
resolution now passed houses

the president for approval- -
President Taft today nominated

Leland Akin and Robert of Elliott,
Neb., be first lieutenants the medical

H. Broady Lincoln, Washing
ton legal business.

Mlltoa Tosre Drops Dead.
CREf TON. la., Aug. IS. (Special.) Milton

Toga, one the race horses shipped
here the circuit of hundred
ma eleven race tracks, cropped on
the track Illinois The anlm.l
was obr.ed by Atner Heal on Greenfield.
and wae well known through this part
the state. He doing work

wsa expected of him thia aeauon
by hia owner.

Roads Boosters Pleaie.
CRESTON. la.. Aug. Special. At a

busineas meeting after the picnic
Van Meter the autoista Southwestern

Tuesday, naa to
other meeting either Lewis or Atlantic in
September. picnlo Tuesdsy was held

Van Meter ar.d was over the White Pole
George Lynch of Adair

over the meeting and many new member-ship- a

were secured.

Rata Hall la lawa.
CRESTON. Is--. Aug. IS. (Special.) A

fine fell here last night, breaking
Intense heat that had lasted for nearly a

not yet week. Heavy rain and hail reported
The young couple went Kansas City from Greenfield thia morning. la said

May visit Bollng's mother. On ths so much hail fell that the railroad tracks
way they stopped over and were married. covered. The extended far
The has put a long eklrt aad east Osceola, and some danger from
passed for more than her age. They told "lnl reported that locality.

Boling
return City and

attacked
her. Boling came here last spring visit ( ,or oav, 1 ,ufr(wl terr1bl, aw)nv
his relatives and has e.nce been working tHarrr.oea and Gnp-n- g palne. a

farm. friend recommended field a Black- -

terrv Ba'sam to and . a.nt oui and gt
Spralna require careful treatment. Keep a bottle. The eff-- ct it hal on snand a

freely. It will the and
the pans to a Con-

di 'ton. For sale by

Permits.

1; inmond A 1

Sorts Forty-firs- t street, awelling.
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C. E.

of

B.

wonderful. It qulck relieved the jain.
o.ui-te- ! me and 1 aent to seep aon

the Balaam '.Vhen 1 wok
up I war curvd and have tot had an at-
tack of the trouble I'nM

I have been subject to bowel trouble and
have tried a good many other remedies
with no satisfaction. ut thia ore la Just
what I needed and I take pleasure In writ-
ing you this letter tell-n- of my experience
with it. Very truly yours.

R STACK
l5th ard BuffsKi Ave., CJilcago

Hundreds of people (grown people and
children ere living to-la- who owe their
lives to Wakefield's Blackberry Balaam.
It has cure.: hundreds if not thousands of
rases of Diarrhoea ant summer bowl
troubles In the fast sixty-fiv- e years after)
other remedies ha-- falltd Sic every-- ,
where- - t

The usual cause of Rheumatism is an excess of uric acid in the blood
h weakens and acidifies this vital fluid, and prevents the proper

amount of being afforded the muscles, nerves and tendons,
i he pains and aches of Rheumatism may be temporarily relieved by
the use of liniments, hot applications, and other external treatments, butthe disease cannot be permanently benefited by such measures and isbound to become chronic and if such things are depended upon
alone. 5.S.S. cures Rheumatism in the only way it is possible to curethe disease. It goes ; dovn into the blood, and removes the uric acid fromthe circulation. X hen S. S. S. has cleansed and purified the blood the
Tains and aches cease, all inflammation disappears, and every symptom
of passes away. Book on Rheumatism and medical advice
ITCC. SmSmSm H IOC bale at druir storesm swift wane co atuxta, cjl J

The Bee's "Ad-Gette- r"

Contest Closes Saturday,

August 19tht at P. H.

Only a few more days
to run your standing

QT all your friends to help you get
all the votes you can before Saturday.
Some other contestant get ahead
of you the last minute.

Standing of the Contestants:
Ion. V. BU. 811 S. 4th 8L l.02t
tUxel KernM. IS10 N. 8tn Bt.

Albert WWesneyer. N. J8Ui 6 1. J.JJ
Howard StOTl, 1111 Mason SU. .......
t. .. l u..w. IK V I- - A St.I m t t . V m m .

E. Tbell. S001 S. lth St.
W. Bebee. US N. 3 lit Are
Howard Douglas. 4412 Douglai St
Ed King. 700 N. 41st St.
Clia MarralU. 1016 So. 20th St--
Frank Squlrw. 1515 Madison At
Besi Tobln. 9S0 No. 26th St--
Bencia Telkner, 1715 Webster St
Wlllma Howard. 4722 Capitol A

Either Knight, 3801 Davenport St. .....
Wm. CtmMlL 641 S. 16th St--

.SIS

.298

.210

.S10
.198

..41

Clarence Stock. 114 N. 37th SL
Warren Ege. 116 So. lit 35
Daniel Grueni&g. 4612 N. 24tn n. ....II
Jacr Allen. 1124 So. 29th St.
Victor Graham. 4729 No. 18th St. 14
James Vickery. 724 N. 18th St-- IS
Leland Smith. 906 So. 33d St. II
Lucy Garrln, 124 So. 35th St. 13
Mildred Strarford. 120 So. 15th St. II
Madeline Roselten. 2s N. 8th St-- IS
Dewey Beat. 811 S. 34th St 10

Look over this list of big prizes.
Any one is worth any effort you may maia.
Contest closes August 19th.

Read the Rules Carefully
Everyone la eligible except em-

ployes of The Bee aad mecabera ef
their families.

Only said ads breagM In er
eat in by oonteatanta cennt vetea.

Each paid want ad oeunts one
vote each time the ad appears. Wsat
sds from Omaha real estate dealers
and thoae alreadv advertising In Tna
Bee do not count.

AH sde subject to tnvestigatlen aad
rejection by Tha Baa.

Only bona fide ads will count: ads
found to be of bogus address and In-

serted only for. the purpose ef getting
votee wLU be declared voM aad not
counted.

Cash must accatripaay each ad.
As Tha Bee rams Bwasaatle Zeis

aad itaatloas Wasted Asa Free, all
contsstants are obliged take euoh

.318

166
..47
. .46

..IS
J Are

I

2

want
as

as

to

ads with the same courtesy as a paid
ad. Domestlo help aad situation,
wanted ada cannot be counts aa
votae.

No entry fee Is charred. The reset at
by The Bee Want Tad Editor ef a
nomination blank properly filled out,
oonstitutea sufficient entry. and
counts ss ten votes for the candldata
Only one nominating blank wlU be
counted for each contestant.

Receipt books will be fnmlahed all
the oonteatanta en applies use,

Tha oonteet will eloew
sturday evenings August Is, at

P. M.

Tbe standing ef the eeoteetanta
will be announced weekly.

Tha contest Is llmltad ta tna fal-
lowing tsritory: Nebraska, Wyaoasns.
Iowa and South Pakota.

A Beautiful Ludwig Baby Grand Piano $750
beautiful hljh grad instrument ttat will orlBf Joy And con-

tentment into any home. Ah Instrument you will ba proud of all
your me. It worth any effort you might make to jet It. To thoae
who have a mualcal education It offera the hlhet quality la the mak-er- -t

art. To those bealamn their musical education It frea a
broader scope tor their ambition.

Thia Baby LudwU mT b at any time at Harden Bros. Piano
department- -

SECOND AND THIRD PR1ZES-$- 140

A Graduation Scholars hip Course in ths Omaha

Commercial College

Comprtsln complete course la Business, Shorthand. Special Bank-I- n.

Preparatory Course, Principle of Agriculture, Business Agricul-

ture and Salesmanship.
These prises oiler aa education to the wlaners. and start them

la life with the oect-eaax-y knowledge to male their efforts ia the busi-
ness world a success.

The management of the Omaiiei Commercial College, 1 )th and
Farnam. wUl be glad to discuss any point relative: to tae scholarship at
any time.

FOURTH PRIZE-Bcaut-iful Gold Watch$lflO
Either ladies' or gentleman's solid gold case witch with T. I.

Combs Co.'s Special Movement. Selection left with winner.
This beautiful timepiece is one that anyone would be proud of--It

wiU satisfy someone s desire to own a solid gold high grade atch.
This watch may be seen la the wiadow of T. 1 Combs at Co., liZH
Douglas street.

Suffered With Diarrhoea FI AND SIXTH PRIZES--S50 Each

nourishment

dangerous

Rheumatism

6

up
Ask

may

Each

WO - ' ; . SLiiLS IV W UlMlf MJ U1CHU1S Ul SU J 1C 1UI1 USltl S4

which cay be chosen. Style, fit. workmacihip asd quality fully
guaranteed.

These suits wiU be made by the No.elty Skirt Co., who have a
reputation lor turning out only Lih grade ork.

Goods and naeltous of tailoring u.ay ie inspected a, any time at
the shop of the Noteity fckirt Co.. 14. 2 IS North 16th street.

SEVENTH and EIGHTH PRIZES-S- 50 Each
Two National Pce f ollower special B.CjCieg, IS 11 model, lor boy

or girl. The bicycle fad is growix, in popularity tar a day. It is a
recreation tnat affords a healtav ciusrcUu coiuh.ned wnb the pleasure
oi laying visits to places wbich re out of our rea h before.

Tbeae bicycles are on exhibition st ta ature of ta Omits Bicycle
Co.. letii and Chicago streets.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES-$- 13 Each
Two fall inembersalps to the Y. YY. C. A. for one year, laclud.ng

tiie Glmaaiium and choice of the Educational c.asses.
Every yodLg lady should 1elot.g to the Y. a. '.'. A. lu elevating

influence is felt the world over. Tiieeo ill spptal to those who
wiah a place to spebd an eujoyapft: hour down town.

When you are coan town, drop Into the Y. W. C. a.

ELEVENTH AND TWELFTH PRIZE- S-
$13 Each

Two full memberships in the Y. M. U. A. for one year, comprising
sll the membership privileges, including tne gytnnasum anl swtm-min- e

pool. These prises are uplilt.ug and elevaung t mind end body
and should be eagerly sought alter by those who wish lo make a place
for themselves In the orld. Viaiiors are always welcome at tha
T. M. C. A.

If you want to enter the eonte st call Tyler 1000 or come
to the Be-- office and ask lor Bee Want Tad Editor. Each
contestant will be taught how to get a start.

Make up your mind and enter now.


